










SEI.hX TMEN AND TREASURER
<<i I Ik-
Town of Andover
t(ii,f(";lKT with tlu' rci>urt.s ui the
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Wiiliaui Miikr Alvin J. F'.aloii
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i)( )(", C( ).\s'r Ar.i.i-:
William Miller
ko \|) AC.I-.X'I'S
William J. I...r.Kn W illiam j. Miller
i'.< ).\i<\) ( »!• II i-:.\i.'rii
\. ^'. !'.. MacKin/.if
I'.ALi.! )'r ixsi'i-.n* (US
Kali.I) li. l'.!iMvc!l l-'ri.l I). Smith
llai;.>l<l \\ Swctt l-rank M. llak-y
LI I', K A in'
Ella Carr I,a\ina Smith
v'lara I'urricr
'pkisii-.i-.s ( n- TK'is'r i-ix ns
C'hario 11. I'lUm-y ]'.. 1'.. 'I'Ik nupSKii
Al\ ill S. 1 lawcs
TOWN WARRANT
rill-: s r \ I";: (^i- .\i-:\\ ii \.\irsiiiKi':
To llif inlial)it;ints nf tlu- Town <il XiuloNcr. in tlif
Comity of Mcrriinai k, in said Statr. (|naliru'<l t'' \<.tc
in Tkw n \it'air> :
(!.. S.)
\f>u an- li«.'i(.'I»y n.'lilicd l«« nii'i'l al tile lnwu Mall, in
said Andoxcr. on 'J'licsday. the twclttli <lay of March
next, al nine of tiic ilock in tlif fi.>ri-noon. to act upon
the follow iiiij; sultjcit- :
1. To idioiisf all ni'ixssary I own ( )tl'ui'i-- for the
year en>nini;.
J. To raise >ucli siiins of nioiiev a> may he iieee>-
sary to defray town ehartjes for the ensuin<i" year and
make ai>i>ropriation of the same.
.V 'I'll see what s'.im of money the town will sole to
rai-^e and ai)i)r()|)riate for hii,^liways and l)ridij;^es.
4. To sei- what sum i>i money the town will \ote to
raise and appropriate for the eare of the eeiiieleries.
5. To M-f what Slim of money the town will \ote to
raise and appn.priat,' for Memorial l)ay.
6. 'l'(» see what >nm of nioniy the town will \ote to
raise and appropriate for the ife of the town lihrary.
7. To see what sum of money the t«>wn will \(>te to
raise and appropriate for the piirimses of defrayini^ the
expenses of the t^-wi health dejiartment.
S. To see what sr.m of money the town will \ote to
rai^e and appropriate f< ir lii^^htinv: the streets.
0. To sei" what -^uin <i\ in«>iu-y the tnwii will vote to
raise ami ap]>ro|)riate t<>r iriiiik liiu- niaintciiancc.
10. To see what sum of Jiioiicy the town will vote
to rai>e aiul appropriate t<nvar(ls payini; for the cement
road at the east en<l of the t<»\\n.
11. To see what sum oi money the town will \c»te to
raise and appro|)riate for takiniuf care of the poctr.
IJ. To see what >uni of money the ttnvn will \ote to
raise an<l a]»propriate for the police department.
l.V To see what sum of money the town will vote t«>
rai."^ and aj^propriato for the observance of Old Home
Day.
14. To see how uiiuh money the town will vote to
raise and api)ropriat..- to Mack-top the foUowinjj roads
which were t^raveled )>> the State under the h'meri^ency
Relief of 1 'nenipIoyineirL huiid :
(1 ) koad leadin- t- Ueech Mill.
(2) Road on 'I'auiUon 1 iill.
( .^ ) K'oad on Chase Mill in l'",a~-t \ndo\er.
< h Road kadiui,-^ fi"oni 1 )yer's Cvossins;' Scho. d-
house to Marstoii 1 Iill.
(?) R 'ad leadiuLC to the I'laj.;" Mole District.
15. To sei' if the town will vote tt) raise and appro-
priate the •>nni of $658.*>3 to he e.\])ended upon Class V
roads iu a similar manner to the h'merijency Relief
funds of I'M.? and 1*)34. If the tt)wii will raise this
amoinit the State will contribute $2,6.^5. 71. to make a
total of $.?.i'>4.M. tinder the pro\ i.sions of lei^islation
now pendinj.^.
16. To .sei" if the town will \ote to rai-^e .md apjjro-
piiate tin- snui of S1.J07.6S to apply on the town debt.
17. To Ml- if the town will \ote to accejit the
Island*" in lli^ldand Lake, which was •;-i\en t<i the
town ill llie will of the I;ite e\-Co\ . X. |. Hachelder.
IS. I'd >ct' \i the tn\\ II will \<>tc I" aiiilioiizc- llic
selectmen to purchase three >ec(Mi(I-han<l r«)tary si»<>\v-
|)Io\v and tractor units, and to see what sum of in<nu*v
the town will Note to raise ami appropriate f«>r same.
1''. '1\> see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hoiiow money in anticipation o! taxes.
itV To see if the town will \<>te to authorize the
Selectmen to distribute locally the l>laiik inventories at
the time they examine and ai)praise the property to \u-
X:\cA.
Jl. To see if the town will xnle t>> authorizi- the
Selectmen to administer or disp«ise i>f any real estate
ac»piireil 1)> the town throuj^h Tax Collect»>r's deeds.
22. To see if ihe town will \ ote to make the follow-
ing; roads subject to s.,Mte.>^ and biirs:
(1) h'rom the P.eech Hill Schoolhouse site to the
Salisbury Toavu Line.
{^2) l-'rom the old William Morrill place over
M<.>rrill Mill to the four ci>rners on the
'i'aunton Hill road.
(3) l-'rom the residence of .\rthur \\ . Kaynor
on Marston Hill to the h'ranklin City
Line.
(4) l'"rom the residence (»f rieor}..je R. Iv'bie
north to the Franklin City Line.
(5) The Philbrick Road, so-called, from the old
hig'hway near the residence of .Mbert
Keniston north to the l-'ranklin City
Line.
2J). lo >ee if the town will vote to discitntinuc that
l)orti«in of the < )ld State llijj^hvvay on Anditver I'lains
at Colby I'ri<l.i,'e (so-called), the use of which is no
Ioniser required by reason of the re-locativ>n of said hiji[h-
way by the State in 1*M4: and to authorize the Select-
men to petition the Sui)crior Court for its consent t»>
such discontinuance if such proce<hire is necessary, and
to di) all other tliinij^; neces«;ary in connection therewith
J4. To iraii>aoi any Imsincss thai may lc-i,'ally n mu-
Iii'foii- this iiK'ctini;.
(ii\cn under our hands and seal, this tw cuty-tirst day




J< >11\ A. (".KWI-.S.
Selectmen < if And' >\ er.
The alxne warrant is herel)y amended to include also the
followiuij;^ articles
:
Z^. To see if the town will vote to ado])t the jirovisioiis
of the Municipal I'udjjet Act.
26. To see if the town will \ oie to pay a wage of forty
cents per hour for lal)or.
Giveu under our hands and >eal, this twenty-fifth day oi
J'ebruarv. in the year of our l.ord nineteen hundred and
thirty-five.
IKI-.l) n. S.MITll.
k A LI Ml C. I'll Ah" hi- I-:.
|( )||\ A. »'. k \\ IvS.
Selectmen of \ndo\er.
A Irne CMp\ of \\'arraiit Attest:
I"K1'.I) 1). SMI 111.
RAl.ni ('.. e"ll AlTT-.f..
j( )II.\ A. (.KW l-.S.
Si'lecinien of \ntlo\i-r.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Inveniory April 1st, 1934
.\\.ii-Kc->i<lcni Kt-ai I'.stalc'. .S_M1 ..ilO.OD






33 Xeat St.K-k. 480. CH)
41"! I'owl. 3.J30.(M)
11 l-ur r.carino- Animals. i.000.00




(lasoline rnnip- and Tanks. J.530. 00
Stock in Trade. 25.000.00
.Mills and Machlnnv. 0,CK)0.(H)
l-:k-itric l.inr-. ' lJ6/'50.00
Total. $1,370,560.00
l-:\fni]>t t- SoldicMs. $J3.J( K).(M)
TAXES ASSESSED IN 1934
Dctrav Town Changes. $i.O(K).U)
lli!:,dn'vavs and l'.ri(U^cs. S.(K)O.a)








T..UM l)cl»l l.»r VKU. 1.23S.SV
Strc'i-t IJ^'hts. 6.U.50
l'.laik-t«.]' Class \' Rnads, 2,000. (X)
!•". W. I). 'IViuk (las: note). 1.000.00
Stale Tax. .^..^JS.OO
Cull Illy Tax. J.^'SO-OT)
Srliuii) jMoiuy kaisctj and .\ii]»r(>|)riatc(l. Jl.Oli./.^











Anitinnl Raised Ii\ l'r<i|icrt\ Taxes.
Pull Taxes,




Tutal Taxes Cuniinitted ti> C'ulIect'T <;44,688. 75
DETAILED STATEMENT OF GENP:RAL
GOVERNMENT
Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town Officers
raid:
iJahuKc ot salary f..r l'>.^.^:
Chark--^ S. Stt.nc. $6.S.4U
Ralph C.. ChallVc. 62.00
rai<l:
Sck'ctnicn l''.U:
Fred D. Smith. $242.05
Rali>h ('.. ChatTec. 173.80




Fred F. Chase, saiarv. $35.00





Tow n Treasurer :
Victor !<:. Phelps, salary. $7SA^)
Paid:
Ta.x Collector:
C'arl 11. Merrill, balance "t salar\
,
PMO. $'>-4<)
Part .saiarv. l')31. 6.04
Part salar'v. V>M, 17.1')
Part salar'v. PM3. 86.68
Part .salar'v. l'M4. 347.61
Fee f..r selling taxes in PM4. 42. (K)






\\ ilHani I*,, 'ruckcr, $5.00
Town () rin.fr>' l'",.\j)<.'n>fs :
Ivdsoii C 'v'lstnian Co.. supplies. $16. SJ
K.'itlierinc A. Crowley, toniniis-
sioner of deeds. ].v07
l\<i!pli (i. ChaiTee. after settlenieni 6.S5
Charles S. Stone, after settletnenl, .^8.56
.\. C. Cochran, stamps and sup-
pi fes. io.'M
Robert 1. Kelliher. air])on ])etition.
l')33, ll._'i)
X. 11. Assessors" Association, an-
nual dues. i.OO
Tow ne t!v l\ol)ic, town reports. 200.30
l)i'W Mfi^'. Co.. dog" license ta£i;"s, .^.40
Charles S. Stone, town otVicers'
bonds. ]30.tK)
Wheeler \- Clark, sui)plies. 1.11
Towne i\; Robie, su])plies. 10. 3S
iM'ed I'. Chase, jjostatje and sup-
ulies, 11.01
N'ictor R. IMielps. raito, ]iostai^e
and supplies, J7.''.S
I'Ted 1). Smith, auto and cash paid
Mut. 31.<»0
Krdph ('.. ChalTee, auto and cash
paid out. ?7.7\
jolni .\. ("iraves. auto and cash
])aid nut. .iS.*H)












Arthur K. Andrews. 4').(X)
Ivlwar.l II. I lamp. 44. 0()
John II. MiTrill. 36.00
I'ai.l:
r.allt't ln.s|)t*iUn-.s :
l-'i-ank M. Halcv. '? A)U
Kalph r.u.^weil.' 5.00
Har>.l,I 1-. Swctt, 10. (X)
raid:
lOw II Clerk :
l-re.i l-". Chn>v. 10.00
['aid:
('•ale Keeper:
Horace M. riiirnhaiii, 6.0(j
I 'aid:
'riiwiie iV Ri title. priiitiiiiL;' eheck
list.s. 20.13
Detail No. 2. Town Hall.
Paid:
i'.a^l .\ndover IjL'ht iV I'ower Co..
li.<,dits. $22.49
Horace 11. Uurnliani, janitor. 50.00
Andover \'illa.<j;'e District, w.iler
rent. 8.00
Iv. C. Dunn, tuninj^ pijino. 6.00
Ralph (). Chaffee." wood. 40.00
lldvacr 11. riurnhani. thr>n\ini;- in
w.t.-d. 2.50





Detail No. 3. Protection of Persons and Property.
I 'aid:




.\l\iii I. I"".al«'n. C(>n-;ial>lc' services.
l''!U. 6.00
William J. Miller, dog constable. M).i)0
joliii Supernor. keepinj"^ tramps. 3.U()
Charles I". Keniston. keepintj
tramp>. 15.75
Paid:
C'liarle> I-".. C'urrier. ire warden. SI 17.22
William |. .Miller. Jr.. ilawes fire. 4. SO
I. I'Vank Crewe. Jiawes fire, 4.80
Arthur K. .\ndrews. llawes lire, 2.00
Tiittle Thompson. Richardson lire, .^.60
I'lrnest l)od«>e. Richaids, )ii lire. 3.60
Detail No. 4. Botmties.
I 'aid:
l-'red I). Smith. $12. U)
Kalph i\. ChalTee. 20.00
jtihn A. r,raves. 7.00
Charles S. St..ne. .80
Detail No. 5. Health and Sanitation.
I';ii.l:
.\lr>. l.uella ll..war.l. niu.se. Sl,l-HH).(H)
.Mrs. C.race Maynard, nurse. 2(X).CK)
Arthur h'landers, cKaninj,^ vaults. 4.(X)
llenson Atito Co.. repairs, nurse's
car. 1 .7>
I'roctor Academx C,.ir.-i,v^e, repair^
on lar. '^f.?<2






j(»scj)li I ..iMuiil.ij^no. rt'p;iii> cii
cnr. 4.75
kdj^'crs MnitluTs. repairs lui car. ''.00
C^'liark's S. Stoiu-, tiro and lial)ility
insurance. .il .().>
\ital Statisiio :
Dr. X. \'. r.. MacKcii/.i«.', Itirlh aiKl
death ccrtilicate."^. V)27 td T'.M. S_"'.J.^
\'vci\ \'. Cha.^^e. rectirdiiii,'^, ll.i.>
Dr. William V. Cluiisjfh. birth crr-
tificatc. .2?
kt'v. H. 1". Mcliitxrc. iiiarriajLii'
it-rtilioatc. .25
$41.00
Detail No. 6. Town Road Maintenance for 1934.
I'ai.l:
William I. K..rdcn. $.^.606. 5'>
William 'l. Milkr. 5,064.88
$8,671.47
Trailer aii<l Triuk ll<iu->c.>. Traclcir. Triuk
and IMo\v>i:
I'aid:
C. ]'. Stc\fn.>^. tract' »r repairs,
fknsfni Auto Co.. tractor rejjairs,
Pr<^^)ctor Academy C*iara.i,'-i-, tjas. nil.
labor,
l-'ast Aiid(t\er I.it,dit vV I'uwer C"<i..
li.sjhts,
(^iranite State ('»ara<^c. tractnr n
pairs,
l-..nr Wheel Drive Sale> C. I
W. I), parts.
rresci)tt's C.ara.ije. I". \\ . D. lir^.
etc..
Charles S. Stone, in>Mrance and




< "itiKT.'il I'.xpcii.^e-^ :
Sim.. II Dielschc. brcakini; rwad, ^lU.OO
li.hn Iv I,or«k-n. sli< .\ c-lin.iC pih>\\. 5.60
$15.00
Detail No. 7. Street Lighting.
Paid:
l-'.n-t Aii'loviT I.iiihl \- INnvcr Co., .i^555.1''>
Detail No. 8. Black-top—Town Roads.
I'aid:
William I. Alilk-r. ^an<liii-. $26.15
hKlependcnt Cal Tar C.. lar. 1.088.04
State Treasurer, lar. 670.80
William Lordcn. sanding-. 269.70
Town >>{ Xew l.(>ndi-n. irradinij'. v^8.00
$2,092.60
KVi'und from State. 130.20
$l.'>62.4'i
Detail No. 9. National Re-employment Office.
Paid:
John L. T. Shaw . 'i reas.. town's
share of expenses of niain-
tcnanee. Inlv 1. 1934 to Deo.
.'^], 1<).V4. ' $24.
m
Detail No. 10. Town Poor.
l-cl.ruary 1. 1«».U to 1 Uvemher .>!. T'.U
I -aid:
Slati' of Xc-w I lainp^liiit' l\i-lii-f Administration:
Town poor. $.^78..^4
< )1<1 A.i;e A>sislanee. l.v .24
Soldiers' \i<l. 2.7^
17
January 1, l"'.\^ i.. |aiuiar\ M. l''.\-
I'ai.I:
Uciison Aut" C'i>.. i;a>ctlii)i'. .s3.4(j
Mrs. (iiaic Maytiard, .supplier. 1.25
\'. r.. I'^islior ^; Co., iifroceries. 71 .62
\. ^. I'. .MacKi'iizic, medical aid. 27.10
.\I. I\'. Sti'l>lMn< (S; (.'<»., !.,•"!"( ircrics, 5.00
Wani-n Wchslcr. milk. 4.34
l-'rank X Ward, 1^11 ic tries. 15.17
k. r. Johiixtii. i^rain. 4.30
.Mrs. Iv 11. Marshall, h..ard, 5.00
SlOO,
18
Detail No. 12. Cemeteries.
I 'aid:
Cliarlcs 1'". I'lUnt-y. care >>i icnu-teries, $51.90
Detail No. 13. Library.
I'aid:
ivila Carr. library trustee. $100.00
Detail No. 14. Indebtedness Payments and Interest.
I 'aid:
Dairyman's State Bank, Clinton-
ville, Ohio, final note on ])ur-
chase of F. W. D. truck,
and interest. $1,1 36..3.^
J'irst Xational Uank of Con'cord. X. 11..
Temporarv loans in anticijjalion of
taxes. " 25,000.00
Interest on loans. 614.58
State Treasurer. Trunk Line Con-
struction, i.853. 65
$29,a"U . 56
Detail No. 15. Paid to Governmental Divisions.
Pai<l:
State Treasurer, Stale Ta.\, $3,328. a)
Countx Treasurer. C'.amlv 'l\a.\, 2,980.06
_ $6.308. (V)
Victor Iv riieliis:
Sehoctl District uionev, $I8.8ol.65
19
Detail No. 16. Emergency Relief Unemployment.
I 'aid:
X'ictor Iv IMioli)>>:





Andover. X. II.. l-i-hruaiy 21. 1935.
I have carefully exaniined the accounts of the Select-
men of the Town of Andover for the year endins^ Janu-
ary 31. 1935, and find them correctly cast and ])roperly
vouched for.
WllJJ.V.M ]-:. TUCKER. .\udit..r.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ANDOVER
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year. February 1, 1935 to January 31. 1936, Compared
With Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre-
vious Year. February 1. 1934, to January 31. 1935.
S(MK('i:s (»l" KKVKNT
TRO^ STATE:




For KitrhtinK Forest Fires
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EX-
CKl'T TAXES:
Business Licenses and Permits 20.00 20.00
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildinus 10.00 50.00 40.00
Revolver Permits 2.00 2.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1.159.28 1,159.2«
FROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER
THAN ]>ROPERTy TAXES:
J'oll Taxes 1.200.00 1,200.00
National Hank Stock Taxes 30.00 30.00
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL
SOURCES EXCEPT PROPERTY _ _
TAXES $6,785. 83'~$6.825. 83 ' $40.00






II KI'OSKS OK KXI'K.SDI IIKK.^:





Cash in hands of treasurer (do not include
sinkin.i,^ funds). $2,754.76
Accounts Due to the Town :
Due from Stale :
(1)) r.onntie-s. 39. SO
I )ne from County :
(b) Relief of poor. 463.38
Taxes Bought by Town
:





(a) Lew of 1934, $10.Sii.30
(h) LevV of 1933. 787.12
(c) Levy of 1<M2. 297.63
(d) Previous >'ears. 166.19
Total Assets. $15,872.88
Ivxcess of liabilifii'> over assets (net debt). 9.207.68
C.ran.l T.tal. $25,080.56
•Vet Debt, laiuiarv 31. l<m. 13.238.8*)
Xct Debt. "laiuiar'v 31. ]n^S, •>,207.68




Accounts Owed by the Town:
I )iU' to ScIiumI I )isirict- :
(a) ])*>ii^ licenses.
(b) r.alaiicc uf Appropriation.
$239.40
11.515. xs
Long Term Notes Outstanding:













rn)])eriy l;i\cs ci »iiiinii tol to col-
lL-cl..r. l'M4. S44._'5_M).>
Lt'ss rliscmmt and aliatcim-nts.
VKU. \M.67
I AS- ntUN.lk-ctcd. I'Vvl. JO.IXJ.T).^
1. I'roperty taxes, current yiar.
• actually collected, S.v^.* '.^7 . Z.'^
-. I'dll taxes, current }ear, ac-
tually collected, .vii at $_'. 704. CX)
.V l*r()])erty and ])oll taxes, pre-
vious years aclually collected, ll,4oS.JJ
4. .\ali(.nal I'.ank Stock taxes. 30.00
Total o\ above collections. $46,10^.95
'J\-ix sales redeemed, $1.7.vi.f)5
From State
:
5. I'<ir 1 1 iL',li\\ ays and I '.rids^'es ;
(a) i^meri^ency Ueliei" Unein-
ployed - lli:^Tj\\a\ main-
tenance. S4._'"7.66
6. Interest ami <li\idend tax, 5''J.C)0
7. Insurance tax, IS.JJ
K. Railroad tax. 1.S55.04
''. Sa\ in,!4> I'.'ink lax, 1 .7"7..>1
I I. l-'i-^litini; forest lires, lOl . .^S
IJ. I'.oimlies. U).SO
25
From Local Sourc<:s, Kxcept Taxes:
15. !)..«; lufii-ts. _V)"'. K)
1(). I'lUsiiU'-^s liccii>t.'s .111(1 luMiuil--, JO. (It)
IS. Kent of town i)r(.]>(.Tt \
.
lO.OU
J5. I\ciii>li:ili(iii .ii iiH'ldr \r
lm-k-.>. l'M4 i)cTniits. l.l.Vi.JS
2b. X.'itii 'iial fiirc-^l ri-^ciA c, C)2..^\
27. I\t.'\ I il\ IT i)t'niii'L.s. i.UO
— J^ lU,J.5J . UC)
Total C'mmu kt-voinic Rih(.miiI>. $5S.075.6()
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
:
27. Temporary loan.s in aiitici-
l)atiou ,.f (axv> •luriii.i; year. SJJ.5()().i »)
.^2. Ketunds:
Adni. Stale Relief. 4.00
T'\)nr \\ lieel Hrixe Sale-<
C(... 40. J.^
|[i,t!:h\\a\ Depl. Iv U. T.
aceonnl. l.V. )._'()
.>r). Sale of explo.siv e>. 13.65
Tot.al keeeipts < )iher Than C\w-
rent Revenue. $22,088. US
Tot;iI Receipts Imoiii All Sonrees. .^SO.76.^68







1. Town .)Hkt.M->' salaries. J?l,336.35
2. 'V'>\\i\ otlkers" fxpenscs. 637. 3U
.V l-",k-cti«in and retristration ex-
penses. 200.13
4. Anto jH-rniit fees, 105.00
5. l'",x|)cnses town hall and other
town l)nildin<^s. 133.JJ
Protection of Persons and Property :
(). P'olicc department, inelndini^
care of tramps, 74.75
7. I'ire department. inelndini;'
forest fires. 136.0J
';. I '...unties. 39.80
Health:
11. ileallh dei)arln)ent. 1.362.00
12. Vilal statistics. 41.00
Highways and Bridges:
14. Ivnurj^ency relief unem-
ployed — llii,diway main-
tenance. 4.306.25
15. (a) I'.lack top on Class \' roads. 2.0*^2.60
(l>) Tractor :ind truck
Iiouse. Iracloi", truck and
pL.ws. 627.7"
27
16. Town iiuiiiitciKimi', S.()71 .47
17. Strcft Ii.s;litin.!4. .=^5.=^.!''






A). Old .\oc ;is.^ist:iiu-i-. 17S.J4
Jl. 'Poun P'tor. 515.58
22. ^.'..unty \mh)\\ 463..^8
Patriotic Purposes:
24. Ait! to sol(li(.M-.< and their
families. 13.14
Public Service Enterprises:





30. Taxes bou.^^ht by town. 1.841.43
31. l)i>e"unts and .Vbateinenls. 58J.35




32. I 'aid on temporary ]oan< in
anticipation of taxes, $614.58
.^.^. Paid on l.ni; term notes. 833.03
Total Interest Payment^. 81.447.61
28
Indebtedness
-14. r.'i viiHiUs Mil iciii|»iii-ar\ lo.'iiis
in aiiticipati.iii > <\ taxo. S25.(XX).0()
45. I'ayinfnl> «in Imiu^ ii-im iiolcs:
(a) (."fim-iu r^ad at llo.tT-
I.ack. _M5().''5
(It) l'"inal iioif (.11 I'. W.
I), inuk. l.OUO.OO
'l'.>tal Iii(k-l.HMliics> I'aviiu'iits. :i^2S, 156.95
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
50. Taxc-- i)ai(l l(. Stale $.\oJS.(M)
51. Taxes i)ai'l t.. (.'flinty. i.''S().()<)
52. X. II. l\c.'-cin])l(>yiiiL'm (.iVu-c. _'4.(X)
5.V raynieiit> Td Siluxil l)is-
tricl.s. 18,861.^)5
Total raynicnis tn Otlur ("loxcrn-
nienlal Division-. Si5.1''.v71
Total I'a.MiKMii- ior all I 'uri.osr.-^. $78,878.85
C'a-li oil hand January .^1, 1''35. J,754.56
C.raiKl Toial. $81,633.61
l)nrinj.^' l''.U the lown ;ui|uirc(l .srxcii i>i(.i-«.-> of real
e-late. I»y Tax Colli-itoi'- deeds with a lot.al a•~•^(•<•<t•d
\aluation of $7.450. 'XL
This property eost the town for iaxe> liouv;lil. •-tdliii}.;
ehar;.,a's. interest, and niakinj.^ and n-iordiii^ of deeiU a
loial of S^Mft.r.l.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
I Ik- llcallli C'liniiiiiitct.' pn^cnts iDr your larcful ron-
>i(Icraii»in tho nursf's n'purts of worU done duriiii; the year.
Mrs. Howard, who lias been our nurse for two years, left
us in .Xowniher. She has ]L,'ivi'it line ser\ iei- and wc re-
jLjretted to ha\e her leave.
We were \erv fortunate to have .Mrs. .Maynard, a former
nurse, eunie at tuiee. so there was no l)reaU in the service.
We thank those who have helped in this luost necessary
and valualtle work.
I'.l.lZ Al'd-.TH .\. !)< )!)('.]«:.
STELL.V T. T11(.)MI'S( »X.
X. V. r,. MacKEXZlK,
\XX.\ UFJJ.h: \\'' )' )1)W AKl).
Report of Public Health Nurse
Xurse: l.uella Howard. 1\. .X.




Cash received imni inn -in- -cixiv.i-. Sli.vil
Kunuiiai^e sales. .>4.41
Keri Cross. 18.75— S17S..V
lvNpen«ie :
(".as. oil and supplies, S14.^.4()
Treatnients. IS. 75
Sl()4.15
Ualance on han<l. $14.22








All ni-lit calls. 6
( )bstetrical cases. 7
184o
Three successful Kumiuaije Sale> ha\e heen contlucted
ior the hcuelU of the Nursing Association.
Several demonstrations were given the (lirl Scouts in
First Aid and hed making.
The baby clinic was held at the Congregational church
with Dr. MacKenzie as examining doctor assisted by Miss
Connolly, the State Maternity Nurse and the local District
Nurse.
There were se\en children given correction with glasses.
Three operated u])on for tonsils and adenoids and one child
ojjcrated on at tlic l.'alch llosjiita! in Manchester for in-
fected glands.
(Jne patient was taken to Concord for \'ioIet l\a\' treat-
ment four times and one j^atient to Manchester to cancer
clinic f(jr Radium Treatment six times.
i\esi)ect fully submitted.
LUELLA IK >\\ ARl). K. N..
District Nurse.
.\ur>r: ( iraci' l\. Ma\iiai(l, K. N.
I )fctnibcr 1, l').vl 1(1 i'\-bruary 1. l''.v^
Cash Account
Receipts (2 uioutlis ) :
Cash recei\ed fruui nursing ser\ii-c. S.>0.''5
iCxpense :







All ni.ijlu calls. 2
Pari of iiii^ht. 1
All (lay calls. 1
Obstetrical cases. 3
554
On December 13. 1^>34. a pre-school age Dental Clinic wa.s
held, with Dr. McKec of Franklin as dentist, assisted by
State Xurse Miss Connolly and the local district nurse.
There were eighteen children treated.
Gifts of money from the (irange and indixiduals were
i;iven witii which toys and other articles were bouijhl for
deservinij children at Christmas time.
The Ladies" Industrial Society has completed a large
amount of sewing for the poor, which is being given (tut in
all sections of the town.




Total calls made for one vear. 2.397
CkACh". k. M \^.\ AKI). \<. X..
District .Xurse.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
I luTi-lty >uliniit the h illi iw iiij^" rc[)(irl <il ca>h received
f. .!• the } ear ^'.^4 :










REPORT OF WILLIAM J. MILLER, ROAD AGENT
For Labor and Cash Expended on Town Roads From
February 1. 1934 to January 31, 1935
Wft'k cm lint; I'chruary -v
W illiani Miller, soil and truck. $4.U0
Arthur Miller. .56
Homer Kilburu. .56


















A. !'•. ^ < 'uui^, .V 15
Kichard vStclsoii. 11 .0.^
lloiiKT Kilhiun, 4.20
Jolni I'.cKluT. • .^.50













Munroe's l'"illin.<4" Station. 40.31
Lee Newton, gas and oil, 5.63
l-\ |. Huntoon Estate, o-as and oil, 7.80
Arlluir Miller, gas. ^ 3.88
Clark-Wilcox Co., express on tools
returned. .48
ICxpress on 1"'. W. 13. parts, i.43
I'". W. D. sales and service tele-
phune charges, four calls at
80 cents, " 3.20
Ivvpress on 1*. \\ . I), paits, re-
turned, 1.31
Telephone charges to Kranklin,
hve calls at 10 cents. .50
ii. II. Leach, repairing snow plow, 25.85
\\'ecl< ending Mai'h .V



































































































































































































W (.'(.-k «.'ii(lin!4 April 7.































I 'a III jurta.





















Taul jurta aud team,
I'orrcst Noyc^.
























































Dan Supcnior, 1 .30
jamcs Ik-rscv. '>.(i)
William MiilVr. Jr.. 12.30




KciUK'lh Crt-wr aii'l 1mm«.< , 6.75




Dliver Ravn».. 1 .50
Frank MilKr. truck. 31.50
Charles Ward. 9.45
< ). J. Cross. 5.40
Herbert Tax lor. 2.70
John Balhin. S.IO
l''"rank Miller ;ni«l horse. 1.00
1 lenrv l'iall)in. 1.35
\\ eek en<lin.i( May 5.
l-rank Haley. S .*K)
C. T. Ilenistoek. ^^45
lack (uithrie. 8.10
Vaul jurta. jr.. S.IO
William Dcnioe. S.IO
William Miller. |r.. S.IO
William Miller, .sell and truck, 27.00
I'aul Jurta and team. 1 .65
I'orrest Xoyes. 12.00
Week endiufj \\ii\ 12.
William .Miller, lahor. 10.50
William Miller. |r.. 3.45
William Walker." 11.55
Joseph l'*mery. S. 10
"William Millir. self .uid truck. 11.50




Wcclv ciulni^ May 1".'.








W c-ek c'iKliny May Zb.





































WilHaiu Milkr. inuk. 7.00
\\ I'l-U i-uilinj,' June l<>.
Sam I li r>cy and itxt'ii, .S.?..U)
Sam 1 k-rsry. labor, 4.50
I anus llcrscy. 5.40
r.uy Ikrscy. 2.70
(an 1 l(r>t\ and iiNcti. 3.92
W ii'U ciulitii;^ June M).
William Miller, truok. 89.00
William l)(i(l«je. 5.40
William Miller. |r.. 2.70
William Miller, labor. 3.50
Xew I^ufjlaiul Metal Culveri Co.. 63.20
(i. E. Eastman, gravel, 4.35
William Miller, sharpciiini,' tools. 1.00
Week ending |ul\ 7.
William Miller, truck. S18.00
iosei)h Enierv. 2.70
"William Miller, jr.. 2.70
Artliur Anilrews. 2.70
Week ending July 14.









\\ i-fk iinliii<4 July 2S.
\\ illiam Miliir. tnuk. S18.UU
William MilUr. jr.. 5.4U
Artlnir Andrew >. 5. 40
ii^)\ HiiKiN. I)ri(lj,'c plank. 42.50
(iiMirs^c llardinj,'. use of truck going
to l-'ranklin (1933;, 10.00
W I' <; raxes, ijravel, 2.25
\\ eek ending August 4.



















I\\|nvss nil road luaoliiju- parl.s,







W Ilk riKlitiiL; ."^riiU'iniuT 1.^.












\\'illi:ini Miller, dynamite caps,
Jay Hmery.
New Enjijland Milal CuKert Co.
CiCDrj^e Kcnistoii.
Joseph Keyser.
IJeiison Auto Co.. weldintj,
W eek ending,' • )^-tol)i-r l.^.






















W'rfk eiuliii- < \l.>|)cT 20.
William Millrr. triuk. $2^.50
(krald Walki-r. 8.75
William Wallar. 8.75
\V. W C.ravcv 2.70
W'c'civ e-ii(lin;4 • Vtohir 27.
William Miller, truck. $22.00




W et-k eii(liiij4 .\()\ eiiilx-r iU.





William Miller, triuk. 11.00




Week i-ndinj4 I )i-eeml)er I.




William Miller, trnek. •>.00
C.erald Walker. 6.60
Arthur Andrews. 4.20







W ivk (.ikImii; DcccmiIkt 8.







loliii \\ adk-i-rli. s/raM-l,





























Week endiui,^ Diccmher 2'*.
Sandiny Roads

















1 5 . 5H
2.45
11.20





















































































l'"rank Milkr. .i4a>. 1.76
Mirrill Kilhurn. 1.75
Alpha Terricii. 2.40
l\\|)rfss i)!i plow pait>. .50
llcrlK-rt (k'tolul. o. 15
Waller Main. S.2.^
< )rrin Cro.ss. 2.6.^
jo.seph lvaM()nlagnc. gas aiul labor, 11.52
Telephone call to Boston. 1.30
Granite State Garage. 27.65
Frederic Kilhurn. going to Boston
after ])aris for^F. \V. 1).. 12.00
Fred Smith. S.12
Cl:ii"ciii-c Ivnviio. breaking ro.id. 13.00
$226.44
$5,064.88
Andover, X. li., February 15. 1935
1 iiave L-aretuliy examined the account.s of William J.
Miller, road agent, from February 1. 1934 to January 31.
1935. and lind them correct and properly vouched for.
WTLFIAM E. TUCKER. Auditor.
REPORT OF WILLIAM J. LORDKN. ROAD
AGENT
From February 1, 1934 to January 3L 1935




FJnuT KcMiiston. 5 .4n
Trai-Mor i ImiNi-
\\ illiaiu Lnrdc-n, L 17
I'ltc Thomas. .83
hilni 1 lopkiiis. rar lo I'xtston, 21.00





W illiam Lnrdiii, 1 . 5<)
I'cic Thomas. .8.>

















W liliaiii l.iii-(k'ii, $5.S.^
Lclaiul 'riionias. 1 .94
llanx Keni.stou. 1.94
XW'i'k c-n.lin.-- .March 10.
P>ills i\ir Sh('\cliii|L;' Siuiw
S. A. Snckl.Mi. $1.58
Charlev; Sheldon. 9.98
Fred D. Smith. 10.68
Murray Smith, 8.58
I^hn r, raves. 1.70
Week ending- March 17.
William Lorden. $4.20
T. F. Sheehan. 1.39
Richard Godfrey. 1.39
Ted Standen. 1 ..V>
Henry I'illsbury. 1.11
Leon (^litTord. repairs on tractor
house, 2 . 25
I'Vancis Lorden. bill for shoveliui;
.snow,
Arthur Miller, kill lor tjas, ?.7.^
<ieorij;e llardinj^ and truck. 2.00
F. M. Richardson. .54.03
John Hopkins, trip to Boston, 19.00











W. S. ki'cd, hill tor ^a>.
I'-llnii I )o\\ IK'S, lircakiiijn ruad.
Ciiaumy 1 jttk Ik-M.
I (ill II l\i\crs.
I '',11,14
1'
III- I I ad Icy.







William i.iirdcn and truck.
Charles Slu-Idun and team.
\'c\\ kiii^land CuKvrt C'i»..
Ik'iiry i'illshury.
ivf)tary Sii<>\\ I 'low C<>.. i^car.
I\iit;ii"\ Stiiiw I'IdW C'i>.. express
W eek eudiii:; April 1 4.
W illiam Lnrdeii and tnuk.
I larry Ki-m'stmi.
I leriiiaii Sea\ey.







Ted I l.'dl ami Uaiii.









S. A. SIk-1«1*mi. i-7^
William Lunlcii and triuU. 41. UU
Charles Stetson. 3.4(J
I U rnian Sra\ey. *K-\:>
John Linden. 5.40
I Vie I hon)a">. 0.75
Dan Craves. 2.70
CharK-« .^hi-l.i.)n. .v()()
\\ rik t-iiiiin!.; April iS.
W illiani l.dnkn and truoU.
I'eli- Thomas.
1 lerman St.a\e\ ,
I larr\ Keni>iiiii.
Dan ("irave.s.










W'ctk i-ndin^L; .\la\ .'>.
William l.nrdrn an<l tru.k. .S3S.0U
Henry I'ill.shury. 0.'_^
David Whittemorc. --Z^'
1 larrv Kiuiston. LL5U
I hid kevM-r. 2.70
I larold kivsrr. 2.70
h.hn llaekeil. HL2U
'led Hall. 2.70
Vci] H.all and ti-am. lU.tXJ
i:d(lie llamion. 2.70
William Lor.len. 4.«M




Week cmlini; Ma}' 12.
J.i'l.'ind Thomas.
J Icnuaii Seavcy,







W.fi'k cndin- .May 19.
Timolliy Shcchan.
1 1 any Kcniston,





W. I', (iraves. ijravel.






















W rfk iiuliuu; Jmu; 9,
|t>lui llackfU.
Ildiiui' I'uruhaiu.
\\ illiaiii Lor<lfn ami ' > '" 1
'ritiDthy Slu'chan,
llnroM Ki-ystr.
\\ (.'ik finlinn JuiU' I().





\V\«.'k eliding; July 7.




William Kindcn and iriKk,












i.ei)n Kenist' n. truck.






l'*rc'«l Siuilli. mad <lr.i.u.
W i-fk nidiiii^ \ll<;u^l 25.




W'l'i-k nidiiiL; Si-ptiMnlur l.">.
Kay Swrit.
William l.dfdin ami tnirk.
W . r. ( *iia\ c^. gravel.
Many Kcnistoii. gravel.
\\\-i'k (.•iidiiig v^t|)tcml>i-r 22.





\\ eek ending September 2^K








I larold I luntdon.
( icorgi- Huh.
William l.urden.
William Lurden and trnck.
C\ E. Muure.
r.eurge lliintuun. gravel.







































Week t-niliii.v' Xt)\enil)cr 10.




John 1 lannon. 8. 10
William l.urdcn. 5.75





\\ L'fk cndiiii,' Dccrnilu-r 15.
William Lordcii, .SI 1 .51
Lclanil Tliniuas. O.'XJ
William l.onlni, j^las.s tor tractor, 4.00
W ci-k iiidiiii^ I )i\i'ml)cr 22.
Sandiiiii' loc
William Lordcn and truck. .$14.00
Pete Thomas. ^.75
Herman Seavt-y. ^.90
Central Petroleum Co., M) yak oil. 24.13
Henry Pillsbury. 1.25
Rogers" 'J"op Sho]), 4.00
C. A. Dorvak 3.50








iVescott's Garage, repairs. 4.00
Granite State Ciarag'e, parts. 7.25
William Lorden. 3 trips to Tilton. 2
trips to Franklin. 1 trip to
Concord. 15.50
Week ending January 5.
I'lowing Snow-

























\\ liliain LiiitlLii. tnuk. towiiiL:
traclor. '.tHJ
William l.<>i(kn. iriuk to C"<»ii-
i-.)i-(l. S.(K)
• ".Itii (.'mrior. .60




Rivcrsiclc (larajLjt*. .i;as \>>v iracbT. 15.03
''.oorjT^c Hi tit. 1.7.^
William hordcn. tlin-c tt']t'])lu)iu
calls to Tilton. .60
W iiliam I.orden. car to 'rilloii. J. 50
W'c'fk rn<lin>j' |ainKir\- 26.
$1_M.(L'
Central (iaraj^c, ^as and ^npidics,
I'roctor .\cademy (iara,<,a', sui)i)lies.
.Mead Morrison Co., clutch ])art>.






Wrck .if January 2() to .^1.
S. A. ShcMon. shos'-lin^' snow.
1). II. .\lunroc. ii^as for tractor,
koijcrs' Top and llody Shop.
1.'. .\. l)or\al. six l.imps and une
drop li.Ljht.
< ,r;initi' State 'laram-. wnik and
re]»airs.

















William l.«>r<Kii. iiiaUiiii; ..nl n-
port.
I'laiik MilliT, i,Ms iiiv tiailitf
C. A. Doival. lamps.










\n(!ii\(.r. X. II.. I"\'I)iuar\ 1.^. 1*'35.
I ha\i" «.arct'ull\ cxainiiK'd the acoiuiUs <il' \\ illiani j.
Korden, mad a.i^cnt for the year eiuliiii,^ Jamiai y 31. l'^3.^.
and tlnd them eorrert and properly vouehecl for.
W M.I.I \.M !•:. TCCKI'.U. Auditor
TREASURER'S REPORT
rile- 'Jrfa>ur(.r ><{ ihc r<»\vii tii Aiidovcr fur iht- year
iii(liin,f jrimiary 31. I*'.^5, >ul)inits the followiiijj rej)urt
:
Receipts
l-red I'". L'lia>c-. Town Clerk:
Amo Tax. 1934. SI. 159. 28
Df4' Tax. 1934. 255.60
Do- 'I'a.x. 1933. 13. SO
.Ni.'iU' Tre.isurer
:
Ahalemeiit .^tale Ta.x. <)2.31
lM)rest Fire Protei-tion. 101.38
lii.surance Tax. 18.22
Kail road 'i'ax. 1.855.04
.'^av^n,^^s |};ink T.-ix. 1,7*)7.31
bounties. 46.80
lCiiier<(eiK'y Keliel I'lieuiploynu-nt. 4.297.66
Interest and Diviflend Tax. 592. (jO
.\liMellanet)U> I\e*.eii)i> :
keliel Adniinisiration. kefund, 4.00
."selectmen. Ivxpldsives sold, 13.65
.'^eleetnien. ke\(»lver I'enuils. 2.00
(•'our Wheel Drive .^ales Co.. kefund, 40.23
II. II. I'.urnhaui, keut Town Hall. 10.00
.Stale llij.jhway Departuieut. kefuud. 1.^0.20
Auioskeaj,' .Xatioual I'.ank. Xational I'.ank .Strtok. 30.00
W. .S. keed, l'()..l Room I'erniii. 20.00
The I'irst .Vational T.ank. h.au, 22,.=^(K).00









'i'n\c-, l''.U. SiK-.i.il William. liO (M)
HecapitulatioM
ii'i.ii .uiiDiiii; "I rcrrijiiN, .'^ i .( i.v> . ( > I
Expenditures
TaiM iiidtTs (Iraun l>y Sfleitiiuii :
Cash. 77.24S.t)«>
AhatfiiK-iit-. 5S2.35




DiK- liom i-olkxlor. I'Ml. \(i().Vf
Dill- from collector. 1932. 2^^7 .(k>
Duo from collector. 1933. 7S7. 12
Due from collector. 1*M4. 1().S22.30
Cash on hand. 2J5-\.7(>
Total assets. 14.S2S.tX)
\ 1C'1( )R 1-:. i'lll<:iJ'S. Trcasurtr.
Amlovir. X. II.. l'*cliruarv 21. 1''35.
1 ha\c carefully examined the accounts of X'ictor ]'..
riielps. Treasurer of the Town of Andover. for the year
I ndinj,' January 31. 1935. and fmd them correctly cast and
properly \ouchc<I.
W 11.1.1 AM I'.. ITCKI'.k. Au.litor.
Report of the Horace and Mary Clay Library Trust
Funci, January 31, 1935.
Ca>h in Sa\ ing> Hank. January .>). l''.U, .'51.235.48
IntcTfsi rc'ici\c<l t»n (Icjjusit-^. 1J8.61
'l\it:il anidunl ><i receipt.-^. 1.3(>4.0'^
i\'ii(l Ella Carr. Lilmirv TruskT. 6().0U
lialancc. lainiarv .^1. V'.Vr 1 ^i i-l •><)
Report of the Royal F. Eastman Library Trust Fund,
January 31, 1935.
Cash in Savings Hank. January M. 1*'.U. S51S.^><:<
Inlfrt'Sl received nn depo.sits, 18.27
Tola! aniciunt of receipts. 537.36
i'aid Hlla Carr. Ijbrarv Trustee. 33.00
I'.aiance. lamiarv 31. l'<'35. 504.26
Report of the John R. Eastman Library Trust Fund,
January 31. 1935.
Cash in Sa\ inj^N IJank. January 31. l'>34, S504.28
Interest receixed «in deposits. 17. 8()
Total aniouiu of recei])ts. 522.14
I'aid Ella Carr. Library Trustee. 22.00
I'.aiance. J.muary 31. r')35. 500.14
\ ICI< )\< i:. nil-.l.l'.^. Treasurer.
\ndo\er. X. I I.. l'\;.ni;ii\ 21. 1''35
I ha\e carefully examined ilie ;ucouni> i>i Victor E.
rhel])s, Treasurer of the Town nf Andover Library Trust
I'und, for the year endin«.j Jamiary 31. l'>35. ;ind lind tlu-m
i'orrectly cast and ])ro])(rIv xduched for.
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l'"cl). \2. I'.iilaiKc on liaiul, S.>S.7''
|ul\'- 1(). Town of Andovt-r. ( \'. 1*". I 'helps. Trea.>.j. ()0.(X)
( hi. 20. Town of Amlovcr. \ V . E. I'helps. Trca.s.), 40.00
l'M5
\-\-\). \2. Intcrot on L. A. 'l"honi])>on I'luul.
14. John R. l{astnian h'lind.
Koyal l^astnian I'lind.
I ioraci' and Mary Clay hnnd.
1.^. |ohn I'. Carr. Trnstce ( \. I'. Trnst »,
lialanct' on hand :
Cash.




< K'[. 31. Artlun I . W hiif.
Deo. 21. .\".ii. Survcv C«>ini)aii\,





I'VI). II. I., l-r.iiikliii I '..ink.
Ciia.s. S. Stoiu-. ( lii>. I'^ast \iiil<i\ii ),
junior l.iicrarv ("lUiM.
Child Life.
I. r. Carr. Truslrc J. I'mrioi Irii^i.
rem and heal.
ICila Carr. salary in lull.
Money order.s.
]?. I. r. (.'arr. 'i'rustee. J. I'roctor I ru>i
balance of rent for l*'.^3-v>4.












.\nflo\cM-. \. II.. I'rhruary 21. l''.>5
1 have carefully exanuned llu- accounts of ilu- 'l"ru-Stee><
of the .\ndo\cr Town Library for the year endint,' h'ehruary
15. VK^5, and Inid them c(trrect and properly vouched tor.
WII.I.IA.M I'.. ICCKI'.k. Auditor.
REPORT OF ANDOVKR TOWN LIBRARY
1934-1935
l'\)ll()\vin<j is the rci)oi"t of ilic East Anditser l.ihrar) sent
Ijv I lanv U'alkcr. assistant lilirarian.
La>i fall lik' l)i»uks were nii)\e<l into a smaller and better
room ()\er Mr. !•'. X. Ward's store. The room was re-
])ainte(l. ICntrance of the library i.> ntnv on the side of
the building next to the B. <S: M. bridge. There have been
nianv gifts of books, thanks to Mr. W. A. Richardson,
Mr.'AtherK.n Frost. Mr. F. M. Haley and the X. j. I'.ach-
elder Estate. The ten dollars sent by Mr. Richardson has
been spent for magazines. Until it was too cold the library
was open e\ery Wednesday evening. It will be open again
Wednesday evenings beginning in March. There are now
.\.i.V) Ixxiks. 15^^ i)atrons and a circulation of Z}i^5.
rile Andover Library has liad many gifts of books too.
thanks lo Mrs. Clarence Moore. 'I'he circulation has
steadily increased. The children have enjoyed their new
bfM)ks. The new books for the adults will be on the shelves
.soon. 'J'hr(nigh the I'ublic Library Connnissit)n books
have been sujjplied to the teachers, as tlu\ wished, of the
District Schools.
h:LLA CARR.
1.W IX A 1-:. .sMlTII.
Trustees of the AucIomt Town Lil»rar\.
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("ienrj;e W . Sumner
( iflice in I'cnacook High School Huilding. rear entrance.
( )rtice is ojjen on all school days from 8:00 to 12:00. and
from 1 :00 to 5:00. Appointments for conference with the
Superintendent can be made through the Secretary. X. F,.
I'iione 4S. Claire \'. Ureckell. Secretary.
Teachers
Randolph L. Harlow. Headmaster.









Ethel S. Cody. rrincii)al.
Truant Officer
.\iinic W . liu>\vi'II
School Nurse
(•race l\. Mavnaril. K. .V












REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OK SCHOOLS
To ihf Scliiiiil r.nard and Cilizi-iis:
-My duties in ymir school system were- c-ntc-red upon last
July with a ditiidcMicc littii\q for one who rcaHzcd that his
position there was due to the economies forced i>v act of
the last legislature rather than to anv desire for chan<;e on
your part.
Kor the I'orhearanci- .shown durinj; the lime necessary for
me to hecome acquainted with you. with yoiu" i)olicies and
your schools, I wish to e.\pre.ss my orratitude to the mcni-
l)ers of the scliool hoard, the teachers, and to such citizens
as I haw had opportiniil\ to meet.
The i)rinled report (»f last year i.;;ive no dehnite l)udy;et
for the support of the hi^h school as the »|Uestion of con-
struction of a hmldloL: \\a> unsettled.
This \ear we ai"e presenting' a coniplete hud^et for sup-
port of hii^h and elemenlar\- schools, except that no esti-
mate has heen <^d\en of the halance likely to he on hand
June .30. 19.>.S. iM-om the $150() raised last year for water
at the Mast .\ndover School an unexpended halance of
about .%*~^0(J is now on hand and can he used to rt-iluce next
\'ear's assessment asked for 1)\' the sch(H)l hoard, or to com-
plete the jo!) hy installin.!.,^ an iKn'tric pump. Hush toilets and
running w.ater.
It is hoped that a small lialance will he left from the
.imoinU to l)e used for eipiipment of tin- hi^ih school, after
the .school is e([ui])ped for tlu- courses now ollered. We
plan to use this toward er|uippinij the shop.
The hi,L;h school huilj^xM pro\i(U-s lor foiu' teachers, the




IIk- hutlj^el here >iil)niitt(.il iumpans willi the ainouiit
r;ii>»(tl last yi-rir a> follows:
l\ai>c(l lludget
Last W-AV Siil)iiiiltc<l
I'or Sui»i>i>i"l n{ llijLjli and I'Jcnu-ii-





Wak-r at' I'.asi Andovc-r. 1,50U.U()
I 'avnu-iu> oil 1 )il)i
:




C.raiid Total. .S21 .012. 7.> .S19.S14. .v
l*)xic-ii.si\c' repairs h.ive l)cen made on the chemical toilets
at Kast Andover. .\ new stove has been furnished to the
r.oston Hill School, and the ceiling has been covered with
wall board, a much needed improvement. Stone jars for
water have been bought for the schools at Dyer's Crossihi,^
an.l I'lostoii Hill.
A few old btjoks have been replaced by new ones. We
nee<l new ;.jeot;ra]jhies in most of the sch(j<ils and new maps.
\\ ith a new hii^di school buildinj^" i)efore our eyes we shall
reali/.e more than ever huw much some of our one-room and
two-room buildiiiys li:i\c bcrn needing;' repairs lor <(inu-
time.
kespectfully.
CI-.' )]<('.]'. W SI'MVI-K.
SupennleiiiUiii t Schools.
ROLL OF HONOR
riil)ils 111 It aI)S(.'ni or tardy I'M.v 1*^34
I'ur (.ntirc \c'ar: CIumcl' I'.iiruliain. Alberta I'Opiano.
l-'iiiily A. (".illicrl. \ cnia I lollciihcck. Albert lloyt, Evelyn
Xewcomb. Janet Xcweonib. l\oi)ert (i. I'epler. Roger Rich-
ardson. Jvayniond A. Ivi\er>. Wallace E. Smith, John E.
Sliirtevant. Edward Wanl. Wesley (V \\'el>ster. I'elle
\\ hittemore, Ruby W'liitteniore.
l''or three '^week periods: Carol IJuruhani. Jennie iSurns.
I Jessie Eastman. IJeiilah Ea>tman. Ruth Eastman, Lucille
Ernst. Ciloria Fojiiand. i'aul I'opiano. Fannie Gilbert, John
I lollenbeck, J lelen Kenisinn. Ruth Keyes. Marjorie La-
Monta_i,me, Janet McCorniack, Albert Rayno. iSarbara Rich-
ardson, ('leraldine Richardson. Anna Slurtexanl. Robert
Tilton. I'auline WOodward.
l-'or two '7-week periods: Al\ in l^aion. Mary l'ai«;e.
Lnui>e ['uwers. Leslie Shaw. Raymond llersey. Helen East-
man. Irene I lalew l>etty Kilburn. Donald Miller. Clayton
Miller. Ihelma .\liller. 'Chester Sheldon. Rol)ert Sheldon.
Rn>sell Sheldon, liryani Adams. Dorotlu' lluntoon, Lt)is
Keniston. Clarence Munroe, \\ illiam Nixon, h'xelyn Fatten,
riielma Fallen. AlIxMta Rayno. Thelma Tilton. Wilfred
Tilttju. Li-e r.nsucll. I lelen I lacketl. N'vonne Hall. Fatricia
MacDonald, Farbara St(»ne. Dexter Wheeler. Faul Fills-
bury. Esther Lorden, Mildred Albi-r. Marion Campbell.
Jessie DeFay. Marjorie Fepler.
\U)Y one V>-week jjcriod : DonakI (."alley. Katlnrine Ken-
iston, Mildred Keniston. h^\elyu Key>er. liernice lliijgins.
Donald L\nian. h'rancis Messer. AKena Faige. Ruth Faiije.
Thelma Trumbull. Richard Rayno. IJernard Calley, Mar-
jorie Calley. Mary Ivislman. Moiu-oe Haley, .\rlhur l-'ay,
iClnier l"\'i\-. Harry \':\\, Ardell I lollenbeck. Rena l.aDuke.
Doroilu .Xewcomb. l*",leanor Sawlelle. .Margaret h'aton.
James Keniston. Robert Xewcomb. F.ugi-ne Calley. Fauline
Colby. Faul Kilbmn. Leland .MilK-r. Donald .Xixon. IVrcy
I'ay. Clioler Milli-r. I'raidx Miller. Melb.i R:i\no. Leslie
78
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liltoii. L'lfmc'iit ralU'ii. Iiciu- l\;iyn«t. Lyman Lunicr. Wil-
liam llackctt. I'Vaiicis llackcll. Kulh M«»rristtii, Kohirt
IMu'lps. Ila/A'l Durj^in. rKinard MiCormaik. Kichard
Cochran. Marry Swirnry. IVter llraticli. William McCnr-
mack. (lillKTt [''ortum'. ICtlicl Diarhurn. Ilamilton Dtdhy.
John Ilacki'tt. William Mad )()iial(l. Cluster Parks. Walter
Smith. ( »e()rj;;iaima llolis. Randolph Innian. Stanley I'hil-
lips. Charlotte Cnrrier. Marion Tiilhert. Anna .Mail )onal<l.
Russell I'epler. X'ictor I'lu'lps, .Marion .Matthews, John l'"or-
lune, Rohertina .Mason, 1 )or()lhea IMielps. Doris Richardson.
Ciladys lladley, Ciene\a Smith, I'lorence .MacKen/i-v V.ttl,
Dean.
Pupils Attending; Secondary Schools. Fall 1934
Franklin High School
Tuition Rate S75.00
Clement I'atten. (irade 9 Georgia Mills, drade 11
Thclma I'atten. Grade ^ El.sic Hersey. Grade 11
Dana Aldrich. Grade 11 Gertrude 1 laley. Grade 11
Gilman Schoolcraft. Grade 11 John Taylor. Grade 12
Eunice LaMontagne. Grade 11 John Ilelcher, (^irade 12
Proctor Academy
Tuition Rate SIOO.OO
IKrhert ^'t lUng, ( ".radc 11 Nathan i'",astnian. ("ir.HK' IJ
Colby Junior College
Tuition R:ite SMdO.OO
Betty P.ardsley. 0:vW 12 I'.elty Wetherdl. Grade 12
Graduates Andover High School
Class oi' VKU
Choice I'.urnham P.essie Eastman
Marian Camphell Ruth Keye>.
lessie DcP>av Dorothv Smith
Ap.iBj .10 juasqe
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FINANCIAL RKPOKT OK THK SCHOOL BOARD
I'or the Year July 1. 1933 lo June 30. 1934. Inclusive
Expenditures
1. Sal.iiiis Ml' I)isirict UMk-cr.s :
ICIla Can-. $25. UU
IuIk'I i'.a.xtcr. 25.00
Charks I'uinoy. 25.00
\ict(.r riieljis. 2^ AX)
William TiKkc-r. 5.00
Ji;i05.00
2. .^uiicrinleiKk-nt'.s iCxccs.s Salary:
lla.lUy II. Worthfii. Treasurer, $458. SS
.V Truaiii <.)llioer and Cen.'^us :
Antiie W. r.uswcll. $25.00
4. ICxpen.ses of .Xdininistration :





5. Teachers' Salaries (.High School) :
Dorothy Whitney, $1,000.00
Esther Jackson. 950.00
6. Textbooks (High School) :
6. Textbooks, (Elementary) :
Rand, McNally & Co., $2.52
Scott, Foresnian & Cf)., 2.66
American Book Co., 7.18
Longmans Green & Co., 12.97
The L. W. Singer Co., 13.53
The Macmillan Co., 47.87
Allyn & Bacon, 13:91
C. F. Williams & Son, Inc., . 13
Earle P. Freese, .31
The John C. Winston Co., 3.55
Ginn & Co.. 14.65
E. E. Babb & Co.. 14.79
Houghton ^littlin & Co., 12.69
World Book Co., 12.07
Henry Holt &: Co., Inc.,
83
/. Schdhirs' Su[)plics (Elementary) :
The lloldcn i'atent Book Cover Co., $2.07
Wilbur 1). (;ilpatric, 18.99
Benj. II. vSanboni Co., 1.67
Milton Ih-adley Co., 11.28
Civic Education Service, 4.00
Benton Review Shop, 4.44
The Macmillan Co., 19.12
Cavis Bros., 5.00
E. E. Babb c^ Co., 3.40
The Papercrafters. Inc., 42.29
T. L. Hammett & Co., 34.40
llouc^hton Mifflin Co., .78
Earle 1\ Ereese, .61
7. Scholar.^' Supplies (High School) :
Wilbur D. Gilpatric, $2.11
Benton Review Shop. 4.69
Edward H. Ouimby, , 1.70
Webster Publishing Co., .77
Cambosco Scientific Co., 2.71
Central Scientific Co., 15.19
Papercrafters, Inc.. 5.21
T. L. Hammett Co., 9.35
*^. Other Expenses of Instruction (PI. S.) :
The Macmillan Co., $1.64
Edson Eastman Co., Inc., 1 .00
American Ivlucation Press, Inc.. .35
$148.05
S41. 73
8. Flags and Appurtenances (Elem.) :
J. L. Hammett Co., |6.22
8. Flags and Appurtenances (PI. S.) :
J. L. Ilammett Co.. $3.00
9. Other Items of Instruction (Elem.) :
Laidlaw Bros., §1.95
Welles Publishing Co.. 9.00
Civic Education Service Co., 2.00
$12.95
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Harold [L Uruce, 22.50
J. L. Jlammett Co., .8.37
flonsrhton Mifflin Co., .75
$34.61
lU. janitors" Salaries. (]{lem.):
W. U. Fish. .^80.00
Hiram Seavey, 90.00
Gertrude Maloncv. 30.00
Albert Hoyt, ' 30.00
Donald CallcA-. 30.00
Harold Tilton, |r., 24.00
Edward Ward." 6.00
$290.00
10. janitor's Salaries (H. S. j :
ilirani Seavey, $60.00
11. Fuel (Eleni.) :
1-rank Miller. $6.00
C. D. Colby, 27.00
Frank Lull, 3.00
Solomon Dodge, 135.00











C. E. Parks, 3 . 75
Hiram Seavev, 1.25
S395.43
11. I'uel (II. S.) :
C. E. Parks, $8.00
Hiram Seavey. 8.25
.Solomon Dodge, 40.00
W. 1). Georo-e, 6.50
$62.75
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\2. W'aUT. Liiilu and Janil(jr SuiJplics ihUnn.)
Ha.sl Aiulovcr Light and I'owcr Co.. .l^vS.i.60
Chesliirc Chctnical Co.. 65.04
Andovcr X'illagc Districl. 4.00
1. L. 1 lanunett tS: Co., 1.36— $104.00
12. \\ ater. Light and Janitor Supplies (II. S.) :
Chc->hirc Chemical Co., $5.26
l,v Minor Kei)airs and Expenses (Elem.) :
Llirani Seavey.
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15. Transportation (Eleni.) :
Jiyron French, $176.00
C. F. vSheldon, 177.00
C. S. Stone, 178.00
Mrs. John Hackett, 219.80
C. Tl.'Whittemore. 360.40
Francis 1). Lorden, 28.00
$1,139.20
16. l^ayments of Tuition ( H. S.) :
Colbv Junior College, $266.42




C. S. Stone, $78.75
20. Other iMxed Charges;
New Hampshire State Treasurer, $432.00
21. Fand and New Buildings:
Robert J. Kelliher, $296.85
23. New Equipment
:
E. E. P.abb & Co., $109.35
f. F. llammett Co., 2.34
$111.69
Total Expenditures and Outlay. $16,104.19
CHARFES H. PUTNEY.
Clerk of School Board.
Andover. N. H., July 14. 1934.
I have carefully examined the accounts of Charles H.
Putney, Secretary of the School Board of Andover, for
the year ending June 30, 1934, and find them correctly cast
and i)roperly vouched for.
WIFFIAM E. TFCKER. .\uditor.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
For the Six Months Period Ending December 31, 1934
Expenditures







v^. Truant Officer and School Census
:
Annie \V. Bus well. |25.00
4. Expenses of Administration :
liadley Worthen. Treasiu-er. $ .80
R. E. Lane, .58
Edson C. Eastman Co.. 20.30
$21.68




Albert S. Oliver, jr., 380.00
$1,540.00









Ethel S. Codv, 360.00
Rita Cloiigh/ 320.00
Genrndc iVfaloncv. 330.00
6. Text]:)Ooks (llighj ;
(;inn & Co., |36.35
D. C. Heath & Co., 22.07
The Macmillan Co., 58.01
LJeuj. H. Sanborn Co., .18
Houo-hton Mifflin Co.. 1.72
Allyi\ & Bacon, 85.11
American Book Co., 26.71
World r.ook Co., 2.00
0. 'J"cxl]jook.s (Elementary) :
Ginn & Co., $25.13
The Macmillan Co.. 28.32
Houghton Mifflin Co.. 5.47
Row. Peterson Co.. 3.19
The L. W. Singer Co., 24.32
Scott, Foresman Co., 15.47
The Benton Review Shop, 16.97
Longmans Green Co., 4.48
7. vScholars" Supjilies (High) :
Allyn .^ Bacon. $2.21
The Macmillan Co., 34.97
Chicago Apparatus Co., 80.66
J. L. Tlanimett Co., 31.76
Iroquois Pub. Co., 5.67
7. Scholars" Supplies (Elementary ) :
The Macmillan Co., $ .47







}^. Flasks and AppurUMiaiircs ( I'^liMuriUary ) :
Eavvard 1^.. iiahl) & Co.. $6.89
*'. Other Iv\|)enses of Instruction ( Ivk'nicntary) :
PZdward E. r.al)l) .^ Co., $2.13




lU. janiti_)r"s Salaries (Higdi)
Hiram Seave\-.







11. Fuel (High) :
C. E. Shepard c^- Son. $10^X64
Solomon Dodge. 162.00
A. K. Thompson. 11.00
Raymond FTersev, ,^.00
W. O. Fish. ' 5.00
Dorothy Callev. 2.00
C. E. Douphinett. 60.00
C. D. Colin-. . 5.00
$1 ')1
90
12. AVater, Light and Janitor Supplies (High) :
Masnr}- ^'()ung & Co., $5.97
12. AA'atcr, Light and Janitor SuppHes (Elem.) :
(ieorge L. Small, $1.25
Alasury Young & Co., 30.00
East Andover Light & Power Co., 20.00
Edward E. Babb & Co., 1.60
Andover Village District, 4.00
: $56.85
13^ ]\linor Repair.s and Expenses (High) :
Hiram Seavey. $17.30
State Board of Public Welfare, .55
C. P. Stevens Co., 3.76
13. Minor Repairs and Expenses (Elem.) :
] liram Seavey. $17.85
C. E. Parks.
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15. Transportation (Elementary) :
C. F. Sheldon. $108.00
C. A. W'hittemore, 187.80
Mrs. John Hackett. 14.50








For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1934
Summary:
Cash 1)11 hand June 30, 1933, $67.33
From selectmen. Ijy taxation. 14,827.85
From selectmen, by dog tax, 217.53
From State Treasurer. vState Aid, 443.50
From other sources, 640.90
Receipts from all sources, $16,197.11
Less school lioard orders paid, 16,104.19
Bahmce on hand. June 30, 1934. $92.92
\ iCT( )R E. PHELPS, Treasurer.
Andover, N. H., July 14, 1934
T have carefully examined the accounts of Victor E.
Phelps, Treasurer of the School District of Andover, for
the year ending June 30, 1934 and find them correctly cast
and properly votiched for.
WILLIAM E. TUCKER. Auditor.
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1935-36
Detailed Statement of Proposed Expenditures




Total amount required to meet
School Board's budget, $20,699.37
iCstiniated Income of District:
High School tuition receipts, $1,000.00
Elementar\- v'^cliool tuition re-
ceipts.' 180.00
— 1,180.00
Assessment required to balance
School Board's budget, $19,519.37
Special Appro[)riations Proposed
:
Fo r i n s u ra nee, $75 . 00
Interest due on ])onds,
March, 1035. $440.00
Less interest accrued
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